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TERMS OF
Tre3auvud&:i';surTHrJw.S3wnTC!U3iaxisa

THE GAZETTE,

THIS pnperis published twice a wcel.

at Three Dolhrs and a half per annum,

pud in advance, or Four Dolhrs at the

en ' of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, mufl

pay the pollage of their letters.

TAVERN, STORAGE V COMMISSION

rpHE subscriber respectfully
JL informs the pubhck, tint lie Ins hteh

of liNTiiKT AKN..IE.1N 1 in

Kivsvllf, (Limestone) at the s'gn of the
S- - JAIlt; ScCOMPAsS. The lioihe is com.

5n tlnt.s, 'he stable censive, and both are
every thing necessary for the

ace .,unodition of travellas and others, viho

in 1 tli.nh ) fvvor him iith a call He
, p .dai with .1 large and Convenient "WARE

HOUSE, for the leception of goods, equal, it

nit superior to any m the place He Will also

m.ke SALES upn COMMISSION, for

those who ma have any thing to transact in

that wnv, u hirh w ill ba done togetlier w ith the
,f.-.- "es" for storage, upon Hie inot reduced

te ".it. He flatters liim-itlf- , that from the -i

ice he has had in mercantile transactions,
a.U-ilio- to business, and acesire to be useful,

o merit a part of the p'ibl'c patronrgc.
SAMt. JANUARY.

N O T C E.
H E ot ivLac- -
--foin, .ind Tilford. is this day dissolved by

mutual consent, tho-- e indebted, are requested

to ill and settle their accounts with James
M.,,-,,.-. And those haunt: demand against

the f rm, will present them to him for settle- -

merit.
Jamas Maccoun,

'John Tilford Jun.
Lexington, January 31st, 1SC6.

!j Philadelphia, and

w;"ve UteSy occupied.

M Jr

I

I

iust from
now opening at the

hv above firm, on

Mvn market house, an cs- -

;iiii additional supply 01

has received

the

Merchandise 5c Stationary,
which wili be sold at the most reduced prices

for Cash.
yames Maccoun.

MR

yAMES ROS-E- ,

C0o; y Shoe Maker,
RESPECTFULLY informs

the lad-e- ar.d crentlemen of Lex
ington, t3.at he carr.es on me

business in all its various
branches, at his old sand, Main
Cross street, one door from Main

Hal street. He has on hand an

rant assortment of ladies' Kid &

fi?k-- 4 Morocco Slinocrs, spanried and

Wn "fiVlo anv imported, which he will

sell at the loV.t ibices Likewise a hand

some assortment of cWMrens' K'.d, Morocco,

and Calf Skin choos. He has sent to Phihdel-p'li- a

for an additional supply of leather of the
ard intends-rece'ning-- a constant

. .'r ";A, cr,,m" and fall. Ger.tlerr.ens'

ciisaVts and Bark strap Boots made of the

bevt 'roported Leather A handsome as;

6ort,t.en.t of sine blrrk rain and calf skm

Shns, Morocco Pumps

jii V in the nea-cs- t fashion and neatest taste
T7.,f 1 eo- 4nrl ;hoes rut to patten, for

E8V. ivtrchants may be supplied with any of
articles, ncarjy as caeap as 111 tne

states.
March 2th, 1806.

TJ B- - Ladies' tanfj Silk rnd Satin, made
is the'r ovm piltern to measure. Orders purte-tmll- v

attended to and rcat'.y executed. Ski

WEISlGfrR'S TAVERN
Frankfort, Kentucky.
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The Subscri
ber, refpeflfully
informs the

ken polTelhon of!

his houle, lately
occupied by Lap.

Phillip Buffi, and known by the sign of

THE EAGLE.
iGntefnl for the very liberal encourage

.ent which lie nas expenenceu on tor-m-

occasions, he is detei mined that no;

e-- rtion, Vxpence, or attention fliall be

vintin, to promote the. accomodation
of tholr wbp may please to savour him
n ith their cufloni.. His house is large
ard h - rsocis are cor.imoJious He has
a vanetv of liquors of the first quality,
sod h'S table is plentifully supplied with
the Ik ft viands that the season aiTbrds.

To b:s beds, particular attention fliall

V paid Hehasafiiaciousftablerabun-tlni'l- v

fuiuiflied with coin, oats & hay,
and in attentive holller to attend it.

Of ittlemen mayatany tjmebe furnifh-c- l
with private ipoms, free from the

no.fe of "the tavern.
Danl. Weisiger.

April 9th, i3c6.

FAYETTE COUNT iVfcl.
't'aken up by Geoige Manfcll, near

exmaton,-- a

Sorr:l Horse,
bout sour or five years old next spring,

ffurieen and a half hands high, a small
ar m his fore-heo- n, ami a ininll white

spot on his right fl.oulder. Appraised
to t'"i ty di.'la s.

A Copy Test
D: TODD.D. Clk,

Maich 20, i8co.

Geo. M. Bibb,
1.4 . . ..I - " ............wWILL continue to exercue his

profelfion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those chcuit courts in which he has heretofore
practifetl, and in the court of appeals, ar.H

court of the United States, for the Kentncky
diurift.

VJg '9081 'C ip-i.-

iarroD j,3TJiivh- -

J l3j;Pl 31J IUOIJ f pUB '.tSUUOJ
itrolj ssjiu g inoqt: 'UAvojaSaoof) 03

uoiSuixs-- f uioj pEOj sqi 110 'sjnun.03
ajjaXrj hi ;jp.d pue 'ijodc tit jjed sai
ouk 3tJ 'najiuiq joj aSpnC pur pur
jq; 33j ol ujuv pjro.'.v 'sjBipand oi Sui
ijm uojaact juk jjoddni se 'Xjpjjiju

-- un aq pjno'A sajiuisid aqj lb uondusjap
jsqunj Xu y pui( isqio jo saajj 3jni
ajqio 1J3A3J puc 'piEq3J0 qonsd piiB
3jddE UE . UOI3EAH(n3 ui sd.ib 001 .1"
spiEAdtt qaiv 'ssjde OSS jnoqE Suiuiej
-- uod '3ai aioii j qaiqAV no 'fjjsjYT J
ycij aiquniEA qa '31VS. fyO d
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ft REMOVAL.
"

JNTES CONDON, Tailor,
HAS removed his (hop to a small red

house, on Main street, the second door above
mr. Lautleman's; where he purposes carrying
on his business as usual. Those gentlemen
who may please to savour him with their cuf
torn, mav depend on having their work done
in the best manner.

N. B. He willies to sell a LOT of
GROUND, lying on Mill street, adjoining Col.
Hurt's It is at present under good enclofurc,
and a biick hoafe on it, that will make an ex.
ccllent (table. Lexington, Mirch 3, 1826.

RICHARD TAYLOR,
SPjfCTFULLY informs his friends and

.thSVubhcI;. that he has opened a
tlfiuse of Entertainment,

at lanre and commodious Dnc:c nouse laieiy
occupied by Mr. John Instone, in Frankfort ;

where he is supplied wiui tue oesr 01 liquors
and provisions of every kind. His stable is
well furnished with forage, and an attentive ost
ler. From the arrangements made to accom
modate his visitants, and the attention thit will
be paid them, he fiattem himself he will share
the publics tavour.

Az&Sb

uctooer zt, iaua,

Six Dollars Rdward.
off, from Georgetown, on Sun!

e 16th March, a
blood bay filley,

VWyears old tins tpring, oranueu on uie
near lliouiaer vv s, no wuitc or uuicr
mark ; but has been docked. V hdever
will deliver the said Filley to the fubferi-be- r,

or givefuch information as to enable
hnn to get her, fliall receive the above
rewaid.

William Story.
Georgetown, April 3 tf

Jfe- - MOORE's INN.

THE fubferiber refpettfully informs
his friends and tlje public that he has
latelv'oneneiU HOUSE OF ENTER- -

TAINMENT, in the house lately pecu- -

nied bv Docks. Barrv and lioiwell, and
immediately dnDolite the court house in
Paris, where he'ii prepared to accommo-
date all such gentlemen as may please

to savor him with thejr cultonr. He is
conflantly supplied with the mod genu-

ine liquors of every kind, his beds'atten-ded'to'wit- h

care, and irom the lizeof his
ft'able, he is.in liopes to render it as cotr,.
modioystis tiny pfher in the Hate ;.!' is
determined Jo keep.on hand an excellent
stock' of hay, oats, and corn, together
witha faithful, sober ostler 1 flatter
myfeirunder these imprefTions, on meet-

ing' with the patronage of a generoUs
public.

a am tne puoucs iiuinuicifivnt,
Zedckiab Moore.

Paris, May 9U1, i8o..r ,r .

the pub
lic, has talen the liop
Mr. Jf. tsain s nouie, wnerc ne kiu conn
nueslie

THE SUBSCRIBER
RESPECTFULLY informs

tht'he adjoining

Minting and Gilding Business,
to which he will add the

sending, making, and framing of
jLOoktng Glasses ;

He will also have anelegant alfortment of
Gilt Pitlure Frames.

The fubferiber has likewise on hand an
aJTortment of

EARTHEN WARE.
W. Mentelle.

May 20, i8s6

I
FOR SALE,

r,;oo acres ot good, second Tate
mTTnart of a militarv rioht, nearly 70

acres tlieieof cleared andfenied,on wh'ull
are three cabins, barn and two flahles,
alii? a spring that has vielded hitherto'
sufficient water the dried season ; the
ibuth branch of clear creel: runs tluough
part of it, and is litn?,te in Jeffamiue
county, within, nan a mile ot ukviu
Steele s mill, about tour miles from

Frorrwn's ware-hous- e and ferry.
A pood title lliall be jmen to the pur- -

chaler bv Thomas Steele, fchoolmafler.
The land can be flicwn to any inclining
to nurchafe it, bv James Uean, whole
firm ioins the abeve, or Charles Wil
hams, to whom it is rented nearly iS
months.

May 22, iScfi. it

JOHN DOWNING;
RF.SPECTFrTT.T.V infrm 1,5c

trienflsjifl
tlMteg

ltd the publick in general,
antinuc; keep a lioufe of
liiUTAINMENT,

m that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, opposite the Court
house, the sign of

THE BUFF ALOE:
where he is prepared aecornmo- -

date Travellers, and others who may
please call on him, in the beftman- -
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the bell liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be urniflied equal to any in the
Weitern Country. His Stable
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Those who
arc so obligingas to call on him, may
rest allured that they fiiall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex-

ertion will be made to make their
agreeable. Private par- -

Lies may be accommodated with a
room undifturbedby the bustle of a

'tavern. .

UMBRELLA
A

' CWiJ

to

at

to

to

is

importing

Jexington, April

&
MANUFACTORY

T UKE USHER,
- 11 Baltimore, in

forms the publick, that has
removed ractoryto Lexmg
ton, at the sign the Umbrel-
la, next doorto Travellers' Hall,
where will keep a constant
supply ot

Umbrellas 8c Parasols,
finished in theneatct manner. Merchants and
tradeis may supphed with Umbrellas at
this tactory on more advantageous terms than
by lliem.

29.

om
he

his
of

he

be

LEAVY & GATEWOOD', ' J

Have iuft imported from Philadelohia ancl
Baltimore, and are. now opening at their
ltore, in .Lexington,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Cboscn
Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
l,onIilting ol

Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery.
Cutlery, Saddlery, China, . ,Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boultin?

fCloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad.
dmgn, a large quantity of'
bclt.qtianty otfJr.qn,.cutand wroup-h- t

Nails, k a quantity of Man's Lick1
Salt. , n
A'lol which were purchased at the ItiWcft

Calh prccs, and will enable them to sell them.
either by whole sale or retail, very low for
vjnon.

Dr. WALTER GARFIELD,
O S2 WiU PraeTJ? Physic 'and Sirrerer.v,
In Lrington and Us vicinity. He keeps his
iimp inine nenik lately occupied by Doctor'Brown and tyarficjd. . '

Lexington, Feb. jo, 8pfr

' 'f?'&t SUBSCRIBER
Rasjorcale by t!m quarttr-cpthp- barrel,'

lstqtiahty Madeira Wine, sit fijrjmmediateuse,
00. ort uo. uo.

Cherry Bounce . 'i do.
4th proof, Cognlat Srandjv that has been

, been sour years in my cellar,; si; :
Hnllrul Crn. . . .

Loaf Sucrar and Coffee,
1 Sugar,
1 chesj Hyson Xea,& ' .
2 boxes 1st quality Choc9latc. . ' - ;

Vm. Mortok.
Lexington, 2d April, 1806.

Madison Circuit -- sff
Sfff ' March term' 1806.

'rrflly Weathers, complainant,
againlt

William WeSthcrs, defendant,

in t,oancery
ON the motion of the plaintii! by her at

torney, and itJappearinn to the fitisfartion of
tue court, that thedelendant William, is not
an inhabitant ot this Itate, it is ordered, that
the said absent defendant, do "appear l,ere on
the first P.'onday in June riext', to Ihew caule,
is any he can.why the compl.tinant's'bill fliall
not be taken as ennfefled, and that copy of
cms umcr ne lmerreu in me KentuCKy uaz.
ctte two months, agreeable to an aft of the
gtneralailemblvof Kentucky, &c

A copy. Telle,
WO ( Will. Irvine, C.'M.C.C.

) , FOR
Aff Lifcelv

S.iLE,

t

ep:ro Man, twenty- -

nine vtars ot age, lound and healthy, a

jJKle:

good shoe maker, a tolerable, c'aipenter,
and a good nana on .1 t.irm ; likewile
some first rate mares, sillies, and ftlid
colts of "different ages. This nropertv
wish to Ml as fojaii as 1 can by private
sale for'ready raonev, a slior: credit can
he given for part. 1 will sell any ptrt ol
the above propei ty.leparately or all er

to suit the purchafer'on mv farm
in Claris county, two miles north of
Winrhefter. I intend to felPthis pro-
perty low.

Mattbev Anderson
May 19, tSofi. t

? FOR SALE, '
. ..J STOOO res of Land,

'

tVT'T I-A-"'
s d h

f YlNGinthecouhiv-otllenclerfon- , AlNh .
& l ANXF.HIJAIs chinlyoii t'je waters of HiglilaftJ n,CS cK"?!'! '1,e ,to, ""''.'

and Trade Water. J will IV11 the ..hoi c house. J,A r' I ,...".'. ,,,s' l'P"te 'he c.o..t
lana very low for calli, horses. berf,
pork whifl:ey or flour. Any pufor.
wilhing topurchafe, will please apply to
uu, nving near Hooertlon's Licl., in th
aforesaid county.

Sept. 3rd,'lR05. '
olin Hopkins.

DOCTOR TDSTTPT UMCiirrM t

, ?T removed to his farm, seven
asr. 01 iCMnirton. neai- - the T(pv. A

Dudlej . here he will oractJrp vrirrin(. ;
?11 its different br?nches. He !.- - n 1, ,..,1 ..

large quantity of Genuine Medicine, which lit
win sen oy unoie sale or retail.

He aKo offers sir s:,lc, tn o hundred and
aci es of first rate
MILITARY LAND.

near Hombeck's mill Chrkc county, apart oi
Col. Nathcn-- Gibt's sur.-ey-. lie will tiJce

aau or i ouilgnegroeitcr it.
tfo Faj ettecountj , 10th Teb. 1806.

jR E M O V A L.

E. W."CRAIG.
rTAS removed his store to the

- - comer Mhitc house, opposite Mr. Lea-v- )
's 1 v here he has rcceb cd and jdst openeil, a

new mm wie assonnieilt pt clioice

FRESH GOODS,
vhich I1e.0l.er3 to his friends and ihe public at
uii: uiusiuucrai ana reduced prices.

-

W'f TJ n t T n ir

Jyr and!
ueir

SE indebted to Maccoun
i'.ford, are requested to call and pay

rcsrectie accounts on or hrfmr hr rct
daj of March next All those thatiiulto com-ply- ,

must expect their accounts put into the
hands of proper officers for collection, without
discrimination. , . r. I

Lexington, January 2, 1806.

.XHQtyAS HICJSlEy.TAiLon,
MainJfs Street, totj, pppofite Mr.? p Bain's new Bvick House

OFFERS his Cervices to his friends
and the publick flatters himself that from his
long experience in the principal cities 'of En
rope, and bsmglitely from Philadelphia, will
e,mble him to give general fathfaftion. He
orelumes thata rpecimenof his abilities will
fuiEce fqr any thing more he fnijtht say. La-
dies' lvibits and great coats made in the first
falhVr-n-,

. .

I 'Mi B One or two apprcrlticei, well tecom
(."mepded, wanted Lnmediately. 6m

Silions! Geldings,' Mares and
Colts For Sale

E fubferiber has'for sale Uowards
of twenty head (of the above defenption)
at ins plantation, lour miles ealt ot Lex

on equal from n(i"

and fibure to anv 111 this (late
tbe United States ; are generally
from mares fnrmerlv felefled and nwnpd
by Capt. Samh' Pryorv and Thomas D.J
Uwings elq. liy the tainousrunninp;bone
Diomed, arid Spread Eagle,
tjhe two last supposed equal' to any lluds
ever imported from England. As I wifli
to, reduce my stock oC horses, I will f.

them on reasonable- - terms, for
one half calh in hand,, and the other half
in lix1 months. Amongli those offered
for sale are two three Vears'old Stallions.'
andoivittwo yoarj-oi- all sine and of
unquelUonble .bloqd ; alia sour elegant
sour years old Mates, sit for the tuif or
(addle.'
Also for Sale, a tract of 200 Acres first

- "quality "MILITARY-LAND,

Op Deer creek, 12 oris
licothe ; to be sold for cam orfueh tiade
as may be approved of by

William West,
'May ift,'i8D6.

GUT NAIL MANUFACTORY.

' THE fLibfcribers'-refpeflfull- v inform
their friends and the public in preneral,
that they Jiavc opened a NAIL, MAN-- 1

ui'tLiiutti, in tne town ot iviayi-vill- e,

pn Water llree't, next door to Mr.
JohnArmllrong'sfVore,-ivher- e they manu-taftur- e

all kinds, of Cut Nails Si Sprigs.
Also, have on hand, ageneial affortment
of Wrought Nails, Saddlers' 1acAs,JDor- -
sey's Barr Iron, Window Glass, Hollotu
Warr.&c. they intend to fell.at the
Pittfbuigh prices with the' addition of
carriage, lor Cash or approved notes'.

William Porter sun- - &? Co.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has juftitnportedfrom Philadelphia, and

oprned-a- t his store in Lexington, (on
Main-flreee- t, opposite the Public
Square) .

A very extensive end, elegant assortment

f GOODS, ,

HARD WAKE.' . .

QUEEN'S, GLASS Sc CHINA
WAR US.,

' ""

Also, the best imported '

Bur Iron and Castings,

mode

Auorted, which he will Tell on the mofi
moderate terms fur calh, i.emp, fait and
CO.intiv made fuear.

May 23, iSaS.

,.... Jly. M.ICIJtflilt Tio. -
1 r . ' I"" V! .

lu Jin.1.1 "t .1 Si.. .j
10 MaiL-r-a I
10 ' " I4 Cnleniunar.
4 J0,t, J

Peivw
" V) fii imstone,

6 AlLim,
l.i Cbjjpe'-i- s,

WIXES

tau ;
"

8 Chocol .te,
50 hosea Segals.

1 case cor.tair.mg- - IvutijTrg, Qlm,.Mace and Cinnamon,

Wboies 7
10 do Hvsunsr;,,,; TEA'S
35 bhls. Coffee and Loaf Su?ar
Kaiscns m I;es.
icabbve aft,d tfn be
:ate adiance by thebarrelo.' patelrni. t- -. ... .... , iiuair.e otej a 6Jdav

A supnivoi Gnrtrvnirc .. .miUrii:.j rJ:".r;":''" Wl" cct.
h? :r: ,ifae,p,u'.

vw iujji.au store keepers
upon the lowest teems.

Uplift,
ters, lately

Joseph an ay
tIAC 'J.1H.J

c-- others.
W. f. T.

icraoved his Store to
.

the Gone ) g
Pfte Samuel & GeaVe T.ot- - Usoccupied by Merrs. H irt izBartlctt ; and has iull rfw.,l

ditionto h.s former affortment',' a very
elegant fupnly of

GOODS,.
which Will be sold cheap for Cash.

. Lexington,, March 5, 1806.

20 "DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN av.ay on aft, a Ne.gro WomWnamcd LET TY, belpimttK:

to the fubferiber. ftr is about 23
ot aSe; ot a common "suture", spire anderect, fond of flmnA- - ,lrir,i. ...i . . .. .1 """, aim 7Ltsn
intoxicated ve.y infolrnt Her doth.
ing confiffed of, two or three white r if-hn

dreffes; one of fancy chintz, faVion
coloured linfey petticoat, white ram
(lockings and good (hoes, ivith fnrvother cloathing of good quality. I 0e.heve this negro was harboured lViV r.m-ti- me

in and near this place, and ,f remol
ved, no doubt is furniflied with a nakto Clarlfe county, flaiidftown or Dan-
ville.

I wijl' pay the above reward for
negro delivered 10

- . WW Msrtra.
Lexington, 2drApril, 1806.

JOhj; TIL.
Fr?Jl".:-V?d:- ,miWthe firm 0f

a j.v a 1 r. re it i.'nnn
ngton, Strode's road, in blood Have just.received Philaci-bhi- a

ornerhans
they

Speculator

tf

which

''.

yDRY

Lexington,

Cllrift,v

th

opening in' the hou-- e f0 iv occupied hyGeoige. Trotter, a Iai-sr- ar.,I ;.-;-. f
ment of , .

ME R C.B A N Fr r. t.'.tts
suitable for thcpiesent andEnnro.irl.m"..
sons eonsisting of

r ancy caiiicoe.i and chintzes
Leonco, carabrick, tambored, jkecotiet t.i4

laced inusljus, 1.

Dimides and Irish linens . , , 4. jfCloths, fancy and constitution cords
ca'ssi ' "Cotton meres

Bljick.and yellow NanlieensS' " '

Kid, morocco, and stuff shoes : '
Leghorn and Dunstable bonnets
Umbrellas anrl parasols"
Queens' ware 'oy t!ie Crate ' - '
3 0 by 12 and, fj by 10 windowglasi
Hardware and Cutlery ,
CofleC,' sU" ap'and teas
Madeira, i.ort. Sherry and Teneriffe
4tb proof brandv '

wmeg

Salt, ca ,tings, nails and best Pennsyhania
Iron, Lc. &c 8.C Sec. fcc,.

"Wluclx will he sold unusually low for cj inhand. Lexington, April 26th, IRUu.
Tho'.c indebted to George Trottcf cr to T rot-t-

and Scott, are requested to call and sertle
tlieir 'iccounts, as no further indulgence cinpossibly be given. Those that sad to c ,,p
with tliis reouet, must e;rpect their ,so tsput Into th'e hands of proper officers r col.
leetion. Ann 2Qh. ih,i

ABRAHAM S. DRAKE,
TATLOR,-

TAKES this .method 10 inform k
citizens ot and thepi.o.ic it
general, ihat he has commenced huli-ne- fs

in the fliop lately occupied by Mr.
Holmes, taylor, on Main !tr.er. n.arlv

Berjamm Stout, faoul-r- , v rC
he intends carryinK on the ..bove u i.

inefs in all its various branches nr ' s
from his knowledge of the bus -' v 1

the ftridlell attention, and d sire to ' e.
to mret a (hare of public patroi,.,T

anu (jetniemen who ..',11 , f"
to savor him with thrii cu'l .m, mi- - iV.

eiifi. On haying their woi k done r ie
101 test .notice, ard in the ni'1 fiP c--

able nnuine, and with neatness ai d u f--
patch. ,

One or two boys are wanted to the
buiipefs.

Such country; produce and ft re r eds
is mayjuit, will be taken. $

Far sale at thit
The keal Principles oitfie liuman

Catholics,
... ..niwi.i iuuuu aim tne country

V

V

V.


